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ABSTRACT. Dynumu's of an oiaBiic-pbvHtic string struck by an inolastie transvorso 
load, has boon worked out m this paper following the well known operational method due 
to Honviside. The importance of this paper is that luilike the case < f an ordinary flexible 
string the velocities of the transverse wave motion at different points on both sides of the 
struck-point of the elastic-plastic string, depend mainly on the strains at the corresponding 
points in th(i two portions of the string. The study of tlio displacements and prosnire at 
the struck point due to elastic-plastic wave gcnoraiion in the siring is thc^  mam feature 
of the problem, published m two distinct <*asos 1 and II.
In cas<^  1, the displacemi'iit and prossure have been obtained when tlio string is 
struck at tlie middle point and in case l i t he  general expression for displacement of the 
string IS found when it is struck near one end.
T N T K O D U C T IO N
The Dynamics of vibration of string excittnl by transverse im pact have been 
worked out by a  num ber of workers. The new idea included in the theory of the 
present topic is th a t, unlike tlie case of an ordinary flexible string, th e  velocities 
due to transverse wave projiagation a t diffiTent points on b<'th sidi^s of the struck 
point of the string depend o.i unknow'n functions of strains a t the corresponding 
points. A second im portant assum ption, in th is papt r, is th a t the tension of tin? 
string is known nondinear function of strain b u t does no t deptmd upon tlie strain  
rate. The ust'ful contributions of these* assum ptions are m ainly, the strains, the 
voiccdtics o f transverse waves and th(‘ir gradituits nrv different from {Joint to 
point on botii sides of the  struck point of the string. In  fact, the  changes in the 
velocity-gradients a t points being assumed to  be different unknown functions of 
strains, being in th e  idea of elastic-plastic wave generation in the string 
vibrating under transverse inpact.
The plane motion of the struck-string (Ghosh, 1938) is studied by means of 
th e  equation of motion,
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The complete dynam ics of the  present prohlom have been studied using the  power- 
ful operational in o th < K l duo to  Hi*aviKi<l<», and the  results obtained after su it­
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able approxunation, agree well with those derivetl in the  ease r.f an ordinarv 
flexible string.
E X P L A N A T I O N  OF  T H E  S Y M B O L S  U S E D
I =  Length of the string a \ h 
a — Shorter segment of the string. 
h ~  Longer segment of th(‘ string.
ft =  Variable m easim 'd along lemgth of the  string fixed a t it — 0 and $== I 
t -  Variable time.
y -- Displa-i'enu'iit of any point at any time f.
== Displa(*ement of any point, in 0 <  i  <  a,
2^ ~  Displaeojnent </f any point, in a <  € <  /. 
ya “  Displacement of tlie strm*k point, |  - a. 
p Linear density of the string. 
m — Mass of the hammer.
— Tension of tlie string, a known function of strain.
E -z Variable Strain at any j)oint of the string.
Cj(fi) Velocity of transverse wave motion of the  string in the  portion
0 <  H <  a.
C2(e) Velocity of transverse wave m otion of the" 'string in the portion,
a <  s <  J.
r=z Velocity of transverse wave motion a t .f — a 
6^  -  2ajc^
— Velocity of impact.
— t—nO .^ AVhere n ~  1,2,  3, 4 etc.
J  --  mi\,
P  =z Pr(^ssuro exerted by tlu ' hammer.
D — Operator djclt.
S O L IT T T O N O F  T H E  P R O B L E M
The o<ptation of motion of tlu^  Elastic-Plastic string can bea pproximatcly 
WTitten as,
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dhf ^  ( T _  \
dt  ^ d s ^ - \ i + € ^ l
( 1. 1)
E quation (1.1) in the operational notation  is,
d^
da^
J5* (pc*y) ( 1.2)
where,
/3("l-fe) (1.3)
The solution of (1.2) is,
pc^y =  A  cosh ^  8 + B  sinh ^  s, 
c c
A ,  B  being constants.
Here the string is clamped and  th e  term inal conditions are, a t,
5 0 2/ =r 0 .
,s = O i ?/ =  2/a. c = = c j
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... (1.4)
... (2.0)
The ham m er strikes the  string a t  .9 ~  a if 2/ bo th^ displacem ent of the  struck 
point wo got from {\A) and (2.0),
sinh - sc.
y i ^ % ( y Y  — - -(0 < 8  < a )  
8 in h :^ a
(3.0)
=  ~ T d ~2 Sinh -  b
... (3.1)
The string which is stra igh t initially, is sup])osiHl to behave like a  loaded 
string a ttached  to  s =  a, excited by an impulse J .  The subsequent equation 
for th e  load is given by,
w
H f i  l ^ l ^ a  I ds I ,
... (4.0)
where the  righ t hand side of (4.0) is the change in the value of {pc^dyjds) in crossing 
th e  point {s =  a) in th e  positive direction.
The corresponding pressure exerted by th e  ham m er is given by th e  equation,
p =
dt^
.. (4.1)
Now equations (4.0), (3.0) and (3.1), together with boundary conditions give,
- y ^ p c ^ D  [ coth —“ + c o th —  1 + D 7  ... (6.0)
Since th e  string is elastic-plastic in nature , (dcg/d^),.^—(dci/d«)^„^ can be taken  
as any function o f strain  say,
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Equation (5.0) then becomes.
whence we have, Va
) - y a ,pc  ^ D coth
Da
"Ca
H“ coth Db
D
m )
cotli . 41H- e(jth- Dh
m
. . .  (6.0)
(6 . 1)
S T R I N G  S E M T - I N F X N I T E :  H A M M E R  S T R I K E S  AT 
M I D D L E  r  O I N T
In  th is case we put h =  (t, and equation (6 J )  bocomos,
whore
F (D)  =  J F + g D  ootU + r
q — and r — qilr(e)
... (7.0) 
... (7.1)
On substitu ting  tlu^ exponential valm^s of liyperbolie ,*otangent in equation 
(7.0) and w riting 1)^  ~ Z>+a amd 7)o - /X b/? the final form of F(D)  is,
F(D)  =  . 
[
D . I K  , ( D - a ) { D - S )  i _  2Dn\ 
\  / '  (S.O)
whore, A />2 ^  m + q D ^ r ... (8.1)
and —a “  p  are th e  roots of D'^-YqD-] r ~ ... (8.2)
given by, ... (8.3)
The displacem ent y„ of tlio struck point can now be obtained by tlie equations 
(6.0) and  (8.0),
D
- f ) ]vo -  (9-0)
Expaiwling multinomially, the  righ t hand side, eqn. (9.0) becomes,
i ) A
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S(a !-/?)»/)< 8{a t /i)W^ 2(a-f-/?)/;2
*1 *A » 2 ) /
now writing,
flit)
m  -
D , n : ,
(a+/?)Z)
etc.,
and remembering th a t, /„ =- we get,
ya -  f A t ) ,  ~ 2 /v « ,) .4  4 / v / , ) - 2 / v y 8 / ' , ( g + 8 / v y - 2 / y / 3 ) 4  
N o w /'i( t) , ,^'2(0 etc., can be obtained as follows ;
+ T -2 -  f  }
+  - - f - l  ( i A - m - q .  } .- .■  ]
and so on, where A  =  a  and being given by  (8.3).
T ) W  } 
ex p (-3 D d  )+ .. .  •■• (9.1)
(10.1)
(10.2)
(10.3)
(11.0)
( 12. 0)
(1 2 .1 )
(12.2)
Thus th e  displacements of the struck point a t different intervals of tim e are, 
as follows ;
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during,
during,
i ) < t < ( L
y a = f \ ( t ) = ^  «piroc
0 . < t <  20.,
Va =  y«(0 <  t <  0 „) ~ '^3^ ^ l( A- al , )e - «t t~ { A+ / Jt , )e -^ U]  
similarly during, 20  ^ <  t < W „ .
Va  -=  Va ((^a <  < <  )
+  i a U [ { - 2  +  2 - 2
■(f+A)
(13.0)
(13.1)
(13.2)
and so on.
Equations (13.0), (13.1), (13.2) etc, are tlio expressions of the  displacements 
of the  struck point a t differt^nt intervals of time. These equations together with 
equations (3.0) and (3.1) will enable us to determine the general displacement of 
any point o f the clastic-plastic string.
I t  is interesting to  note in this connection th a t if ^(e) =  0 M e have from (S.3), 
J] — {) and the expressions for the displacements c)f the struck-poiiit a t different 
intervals of tim e takes up the following forms :
During, 0 < t < 0 g ,
... (14.0)
During, 0 a < t  <  2(9«,
Va =  y«(0 <  t <  Oa)-  [l-(l+ ?« i)e-?«x  J ... (14.1)
During, 2 0 „ < t <  Wa,
Va =  ya<fia <  « <  2 0 ,)+  y " [ l - ( l+ ? / .2 + ? V ) « '» ‘*J ... (14.2)
Equations (14.U), (14.1) and (14.2) are the expressions for the displacements of
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the struck point a t  different epoch w th  the above approxim ations. These are  
(>xa(;t]y the  same as those derivi fl by Ghow (1938) in tho ca&c of an ordinary 
fltixiblo string.
The presHure a t rlifforerit epoolis exerted by tho ham m er on tlie string ean be 
()l)tain(id by means of equations (4.1) and as follows- :
During,
During,
0 <  t <  0 ,^
l> ^  fa*r-a<-yff2e-P<]
Oa <  t <  Wa,
Py\ [0L^(2+A-at^)r ’" ''-\/P {2-A ~/Jl^)e  ..
During, 20^ t <
-  ''■+ i -  { -  i + -  -5 <■'•1+')■".+“M '
(15.0)
(15.1)
— OLty
"Ot/^  , n — a^ 2^-2a I  ^ ( 3 ^  +  l ) a - a * i2 1  e “'"-[-a®'
+/?* { i  -  -  2 }
- 3^ 2
+ 2 A { i( :M - l)^ + / i« y e
(15.2)
H ere also if we take \'r(e.) — 0 the plastio behaviour disappears from tho string 
and tho different expressions for pressure as sta ted  in (15.0), (15.1) and 15.2) 
beeomo quite similar to  those o})taincMl by  (irhoso (1938) for a floxble string.
S T K I N t; S K Ml  -1 N F 1 K I T E  : H A M M E K 8 T K I K E S N E A R
O N E  E N D
I f  ham m er strikes th e  elastic-plastic string a t « =  a  m Inch is too small com­
pared to  6, and as lim Cotli (Di/c^) 1 (6.0) becomes,
6->oo
F (D)  -  D ‘-*H
2 m coth + 1  )Ca /
... (16.0)
Expanding coth(Da/Co) in a power series of DajCa and retaining term s containing 
ajca only, it is found,
F(1J) -  D* f 1-1 D +  ( f ' - l  + r )
\ 3w / m \ am f
(16.1)
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From (6*0) and (16.i) wo havo,
Va
m
If.  -r •«o =  —  - —-  (e«‘ —ei^ ))m a(D —q )(D -p )  “ n io q -p ^  " (17.0)
where == 1 and q, p  are th e  roots of,"171 tifn
given by,
whence,
and,
, \ am f ... (17.1)
p  — —// —*v ... (18.0)
q =  —/<+*v ... (18.1)
2wio
... (19)
r]
\ rrig Wo / ... (19.1)
(18.J) wo have,
m v„ . , —= . ” c sin yft
V
... (20.0)
E quation  (20.0) sliows th a t  th e  displacem ent curve is of the  dam ped oscillatory 
nature. Clearly th e  dam ping is introduced due to th e  plastic nature  of the string. 
Also tile frepiiency is affected by the  strain  a t  the corresponding stnuik-point. 
Thus unlike tiie case of an ordinary flexible^ string, the  frequency of vibration of
th e  olaFtic-plaaticj string is found to  increase by an am ount — r  =  -ii-  ijr (e) as
in  the  frequency equation (19.1) when tlie string is struck near one end.
In  the  case of flexible string ijf(t) =  0 and th e  corresponding frequency oqua- 
equation reduces to  th a t  derivcHl by Ghosh (loc. cit).
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